
Sandwiches 
A choice of brown seeded or white bread OR baguettes, freshly baked by us this 
morning.  Both come with a salad garnish and crisps. 
     Sandwich   Baguette 
Bacon         £3.50       £4.50 
Sausage        £3.50       £4.50 
Sausage and bacon       £4.10       £5.10 
Ham salad         £3.50       £4.50 
Prawn mayonnaise       £4.10       £5.10 
Tuna mayonnaise       £3.50       £4.50 
Egg mayonnaise       £3.50       £4.50 
Cheese salad        £3.50       £4.50 
BLT         £3.90       £4.70 
Brie and cranberry       £3.50       £4.50 
Brie and bacon       £4.10       £5.10 
Smoked salmon and cream cheese     £4.10       £5.10 
Hummus and salad       £3.50       £4.50 
Chicken salad sandwich      £3.50                   £4.50  
 

Toasted Sandwiches 
Brown seeded or white bread, served with a salad garnish and crisps. 
Cheese with onion or chutney or tomato        £3.90 
Ham             £3.90 
Cheese and ham           £4.10 
Exmoor blue cheese and tomato         £4.10 
Brie and bacon           £4.10 
Mozarella, tomato and pesto          £4.10 
 

Ploughmans 
Served with a freshly baked brown or white baguette, local chutney,  
salad and coleslaw. 
Local cheese selection (Somerset brie, cheddar and a West 
  Country blue cheese)           £6.80 
Or just Cheddar or Somerset Brie                     £6.20  
Or just West Country blue cheese         £6.80  
Ham             £6.20 
Cheddar and ham           £6.80 
Hot local butcher’s sausages          £6.20 
 

Salads 
Freshly mixed salad, today’s selection of homemade salads and fresh bread 
Warm goats cheese           £6.90 
Somerset brie and bacon          £6.90 
Ham             £6.90 
Warm chicken and bacon salad         £7.10 
Greek salad with hummus          £6.90 
Prawn mayonnaise           £7.10 



Jacket Potatoes 
Served with salad and homemade coleslaw 
Butter              £4.80 
Cheddar cheese            £5.50 
Cheese and bacon            £6.10 
Prawn mayonnaise            £6.10 
Tuna mayonnaise            £5.90 
Baked beans             £5.50 
Baked beans with cheese           £5.90 

 
On Toast 
Served on two slices of toast 
Baked beans on toast            £3.70 
Welsh rarebit with salad garnish         £4.70 
Mushrooms on toast            £4.80 

 
Something Savoury 
Hot steak or cheese and potato pasty     £3.40 
Pasty with salad and coleslaw or fresh vegetables    £4.50   
Baked Somerset brie, coated in breadcrumbs, cranberries and herbs, 
  served with salad and garlic or crusty bread and cranberry relish      £6.20 
Cheese scone with cream cheese and smoked salmon or a wedge  
  of cheddar, plus coleslaw and salad          £6.50 
Hot crumpets topped with melted cheese, served with salad and 
  coleslaw             £4.70 
Split warmed muffin topped with sun blessed tomatoes, prosciutto 
  ham and melted gruyere cheese, served with salad and coleslaw      £4.90 
Split warmed muffin topped with mushrooms and melted stilton,  
  served with salad and coleslaw      £4.90 
Cheese scone with butter           £1.80 
 

Something Sweet 

2 scones, jam, clotted cream with pot of tea for one       £4.90 
1 scone, jam and clotted cream          £2.10 
1 scone, lemon curd and mascarpone         £2.10 
Fruit scone with butter           £1.80 
Slice of homemade cake           £2.10 
Various cookies                           75p 
Toasted teacake with butter           £1.80 
Two hot buttered crumpets           £1.80 
Two slices toast, butter and jam or marmalade        £1.90 
 



Ice Creams 
(Flavours:  Vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, honeycomb, coffee, stem  
   ginger, Tiramisu with amaretti biscuit) 
1 scoop         £1.60 
2 scoops         £3.00 
3 scoops         £4.50 
With a choice of chocolate sauce or fruit coulis    £4.70 
Ice cream sundae, three scoops of ice cream, whipped cream  
  and fruit coulis        £4.90 

 
Drinks 
All of our coffees can be made as a decaffeinated drink at no extra charge. 
Fresh ground coffee per cup/mug      £1.80 
Flat white coffee        £1.90 
Cappuccino         £1.90 
Latte          £1.90 
Espresso         £1.80 
Americano         £1.80 
Extra shot of coffee              70p 
Mochaccino         £2.40 
Tea per pot per person       £1.40 
Earl Grey, decaffeinated, green tea, Red Bush Tea plus a selection of herbal and 
fruit teas also available. 
Hot chocolate         £1.90 
Hot chocolate with cream       £2.10 
Coke          £1.30 
Diet coke         £1.30 
Sprite/7UP         £1.30 
Pineapple, banana and passionfruit smoothie    £1.90 
Orange, banana and mango smoothie     £1.90 
Orange juice         £1.80 
Apple juice         £1.80 
Elderflower presse        £1.80 
Ginger and lemongrass presse      £1.80 
Cox’s apple presse        £1.80 
Ginger beer         £1.80 
Sicilian lemonade        £1.80 
Lime crush         £1.80 
Raspberry lemonade        £1.80 
Still mineral water        £1.10 
Sparkling mineral water       £1.10 
Glass of cold milk        £1.40 
Milk shakes – strawberry, banana, chocolate or vanilla   £1.90 
Thick milk shake with ice cream       £2.80 
 

HOME COOK CATERING SERVICE 
We also offer an outside party catering service – please ask for details. 


